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Some of the basic results on the Kolmogorov,
entropy are obtained within the formalism of C -aI-,
gebras, whether the C -algebra is commutati ve or
not. Thus we have a theory which incl·udes the
classical and quantum systems.
RESUMEN
Algunos de los resultodos bc s ico s sobre la
entropia de Kolmogarov son obtenidos dentro del
formalismo de C'-algebras, siendo la C'-algebra
conmutativo 0 no. As. obtenemos unO teorlo que
incluye si stemas c1asicos y cuon ti cos.
§ I, lntrodnc tion, s Ina previous article [11, we defined the C· -algehra for
classical and quantum systems, Consider an arbitrary C·-algebra (1' and a stale
p on (j, The GNS constnJction gi~es us a cyclic representation TTp of Ci' in
~(}{p) with cyclic vector Up such that
AECi' (I)
The suhstitutc ror a probahility measure is
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(2)
where P is a projr-r-f ion in 7Tp((j). (1. = IPl ..... Pn I is a partition of Op if th"
proj cr-t ious Pi are mutually urthogonal an~ PiGp i () I'm i= 1. .... n, with
L Pi 0p ~ 00' Note that we have slightly changed the defintt ion uf (J used in
[11. Ilcre wr- give r-mphusis to the fael that it is rea ll y thr- purt it iun ing of Op
wh ich is impurt aut, The extension uf the Kollllugorov entropy of e1assical syslems
r2! for 1111' partitiun a is defin ed in al/!:pltraie language hy
h (a) = - L r(Pi) log2 r(Pi)'
Noll' t hat we have abstracted. away all re Iere nce to classical and quantum syslcms,
111 [ar-t , wC' havr- jusl given a definition of the Kol mogorov entropy /iood fur any C·,
algehra. If (j' is a f'UIII IIIuta lin' (,'·-al/i.~bra and the spectrum of (j' is a compact
(,'''''- manifold, theu (j' corrc,sl'0IHls 10 a classical sys"~m. ; hut for the main part
of this pal... r, the exru-t slruelurI' uf ct is 1101.important.
~'/C' now iu trnrl ur-c sl'veral simlJlil'iealions in the notatiun, Firsl, we el iminate
IIH' suhscript p on n ; H'and n if no cOllfusion is likely t o arise. Next we in-
IroJuc'"
{-dO'21 if o < t S.I( t) " (4)
o if t = 0
1(1) -:. tt , is r-ont iriuuus., and is strielly l'OI1('aw', I(t) 0 if., alII] ullly if t -0 ur
J. No\\ en rI·dUI'.' ... 10
(5)
In 1.l1C' nc"1 I\\u se"lions \\1' trau"wrilJl' Ihe el.assieal Irealllleni of I.Ile Kollllogurov
"lIlro!'v (se,' r:\ 1 , for exam"l..) intu Ih .. algdlrilie formalism.
§ 2. Pro/Jf!rties u/ h ('1)
2./, PIWP0SIFlOl\l. a) h(n) o i/, am/oltlyi/,.} lpi where pO=O.
b) h (a) ~ logi"' where n is the cardinality of a and h (0.)= log211 if, and
only if, ri l? i) = l/n for each i.
Proof. a) If 0.= Ip I, pn=n, then rep) = 1. so heal = O. If bra) = 0 r
and 0.= !P1, .... Pnl, then each I(r(P)) =0. Thus r(Pi) is 0 or 1, i.e.
(Pin, m is 0 or 1. Since Pin :io. ([)in, n) = (l~P" Pin) '2 O. "so tl-cre is
only one/projection P in a, and pn -r- n.
b) If a=\P1, ... ,Pnl, by Jens('n'" illequalily([41 p.61) we have
h(a) = L /(r(P·)) = n ~ L /(r(P·))
Z II' Z
with equality if, and only if r l I? i) = 1/11 .
'¥e say that a = \ Pi I;;: = ! Qj l arc cnmpat ihl c if every projection Pi COIl1-
mutes with every projection Qj • We write a 2: f3 if every sub s pa c e associ a -
ted with f3 is contained in somc subspace of a, i;e, Qj'::; Pij for some ij for
eaeh [, Obviously a'::; f3 impl ies a and f3 are compatible. If a and f3 are
compatiblc, we define
avf3 =!p.Q.:p.Q·n7'o
Z J Z J
(6)
We obviously have a ~ a v f3, f3 ~ o.v f3. a v f3 is called the common rcl'inement
of a and f3. It is easy to extend (6) to obtain eLl v • " . van where a l.' ••. , an
. are mutu al ly compatible partitions. We note that compatibility is automat.ic when
. .
a is commutative.
If a=! Pz·l and f3 = I Q·I are compatible part.it ion s, we dc lin e
J '
m n




2.2. THEOREM. h(a 1/3) has the following properties:
h (a I f3) > 0 (9)
with e au ality if. aud only if. a~ f3 ..
h(av 131 y) = h(a I y) + h(!31 a.v y) ..
a~!3 =>h(aly)~h(f3ly) ..
f3 ~ y => h(a! y) 2. h( a I /3) ..





Proof . (9) Is obvious , Suppose
each Q. in /3 satisfies Q. < p.
J J - 't
o for i i 't : Thus
a~f3, with a=IPil and f3=IQjl. Sincc
forsome Pij in a, PijQj= Qj while P;Qj=
m n (r(PiQj») m (r(Q.) )
b(alf3)=~r(Q')~/ =~r(Q')/ J =0
j=/ J i=/ r(Qj) j=/ J r(Qj)
Now suppose h(alf3)=O. Then
f
r(Q.) /( r(PiQj») = 0
J r(Qj)
for each j and i , Sinc(' r(Qj) io. we have that r(PiQj) is either equal to
r(Qj) or equal to zero. Since 4 r(PiQj) = r(Qj)' there is only one index ij
I
such that r(PijQj) = r(Qj) while r(PiQj) = o for iiij. Thus Qj'5..Pij'





h(avf31 y)= -.4 T(PiQl·Rk) !og2T(PZ'I Rk)- L T(P'Q.Rk) !og2T(Q.! p. Rk )11k .. ijk\ I lIZ
=-i1 T(PiRk) !og2T(Pil Rk) -lfk~(QjPiRk)!og2T(QjIPiRk)
= h(alr')+h(f31 o.v v ).
This gives liS (IO) ,
If a s..f3, then av f3=f3 and (9) an d (IO) imply
h (f3 I r' ) = h ( 0 I y) + h (/3 I a ~ Y) 2- h (a liy ) .
This gives us (II) ,,'
Sincl' rT(Rk I Qj) = 1 and' T(R'k I Qj)~O' the concavity of [(t) implies
that
r .
,~I(T(:i)Rk», T(Rkl Qj)::; I( '% T(Pi! ~.k) r(Rk I Qj»
since! ,8 s.. '), fur e~ch k, Q. 2 R k r~r ~ome i, Tillis
. . ,i • \ 1. , " ~
LT(~il'R~;;(RkJQj)=\ T(PiRk,).T(Rk;) = r(Pil o,».
k • L T(Rk,) T(Q.)
k' I J
where the sum extends ovcr those k' such-that R < Q, for some j. Thus we
. , . k' - J ',
havc
Multiplying both sides by T(Qj) and slimming over i and i yields equation (12),
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Finally, (13) is a (>"nsl'quenc(' of(]O) and (12): o.v T?'. j' impl ie s Ibal
h (/3 I a v 'y) < h (/3 I })
h ( IJ Y ,J I ')') = h( a I r) -t h (/3 I a Y )') :2- h (o: ! }) -t h(!3 I ')' ) .
O.E.D.
2.3. COROU_ARY. h (a) has tbe following properties :
b ( (, Y f3 ) = b (a) + h (13 I a) (14)
Ct ~ f3 = >h (a) ,-::_h ( /3 )
b ( Ct 1,.3) ,,~ h (a) ..
(15)
(16)
(17)bt a.v (13) ~ bio.) -t h(3)
Proo]. Tuk.. ')1 = Ill. TIH~n btu. i '\, ) , b (a) , () v )i = Cl since 'Y::: 0 •
andthe rcsl I"ollows I'rom the IIH~orc~1II. f). E. 0 .
"~e noll~ that it.is IJrobllbly p",",sibll' 10 exn-ud 1111~SI'definilions 10 denumerable
partilions, hUI \\1' \\ill nul nl~I'd this 1~:\lt'nsion here ([ 51 gin~s rhe I,,,tension in
the e1assi(,al e ase ).
§ 3. EIllropy of 0 "measure preserving" transformation. ~I' n""" \\alll 10 eXlenl1
Kc,lmogoro,' S Ilerin il ion of l~nlrl'lJ)' I,cr un il Iiml' inll,n'ol r 61 10 the algt'l,ruif,(,nse
\\1' ,Jrl' Irl·aling. Let I V I I I...a onl'-lmrnml;II'r cunlin-uou,", grulIl' uf IInitllry 0l,cra-
lo~ in (1', \\hl'f(, V 1= e xp ( - j HI) nnl' -H is ",d(-alljoint. WI' SUPPoSI' thul P
is in\uriant \\ilh rcsl)('I'1 10 Iv I I, i.I'. !-J(V; A VI) = ,o(A). Th..n tht·f(' is u uni-
InT) fCl'TCSt'nlalit/J' IVII of I vII ill~]3<J{) so thut fur aliI,
V;71(A)VI=71(LJ;Alfl) (18)
V; n -= n (19)
II' P is a I'rojt~e1ion, Iidilw PI = V; P VI' Tht," -r(P I) " r(P) . "''' r is in'll -
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riant under Vt. Take r = VI' Then T is also invariant under T. We eall such
a T a II measure preserving" trunsformatton Lecause it preserves the" measure "
T •
3.1. LEMMA. a) If a is a partition, so is T a.
b) T ( a yj3) = T a v T j3
e) h(alj3) = h(TaITj3)
Proof. a) If .~ is a projection in 77 (Ci') • then T' PI' is also a proj cction in
~ . .
17 (u) since T PI' = 17(U 1 WU1) if P =: 77(W), by (18). Moreover 1'0=0, Su
T'PTO=O impl ie s tha t T·PO=O. Thus O=(T'PQ,T'PQ),or 0= (PO,poJ
which is a contradiction if P is an clcment of a partition.
b) We have
ti«, j3) =1 T' Pi Qj 1': Pi QjQ 0/ 0 I = I T' Pi l' T' a, T: T' PiT T' o, TO 0/ 0 I
=TayXj3
c) We have. .• *
, m n [T(PiQj») m • 11 (T(T PiTT QjT»)




We 1I0W define the entropy of a relative to T by
n-l




where we assume T a and T a are compatible for all integers k and l , We
denote the class of all such a by r (1') .
3.2. THEOREM. The limit exists and is equal to




h h (1' r" -1 )n= av av ... va.
1/-1
By (15) a v ... v T a <
BUI by (14) we have
implies that hn_1 ~ htl• so sn ~ O.
n-l _ n-2
sn h(av ... v T a)-h(av ..• v T a)
11-1 I n-2
h (1' a a v •.. v T a).
n-2 I -n-3
h (1' a a v ... v T a) •
so hy the lemma
n 1 11-2- I T a) .,sn_l=h(1' Q 1'av .•• v
, n-2 11-2
Since T'c.v ... v1' a~av ... v T a.(l2)givt~sus STl_l~S'1' Thuslsnl
is a dr-cre as ingese que ncc of poxit ive numbers, so sn~ s for some S > O. Since
hn = h (a) + S1+ ... + sn •
Cesaro's mean convergence theorem impl ie s that
s •
Q.E.n.
/I mr-us-urc prl's('rviu~ /I truu--Iormut ion T hy
k e
i.c.b (0 is the suI' ovr-r all ,~ sud, Ihal T (J 411111 T '.t are ('omIJuliblc for all
iute gers k 411111 f .




§ 4. Spectral properties of h(T). We say that the triple ((1, p, 1') is spec-




In this case we write (a, p, T) ~ (a: p', 1") .We note that (22) s ays ithut the
time development of a is equivalent to that of a' if we interprc t the parameter
t as time. (2:1) says thai the e xpcctat iun values arc conserved.
4.1 THEOREM. Let (a, p, T) ~(a'.p·, 1"). Then there exists a unitary
operator V .. Hp-' Hp' such that ..
V 'IT/A) V* = TTp' (q>(A) ) (24)
V Up = Qp~ (25)
VTV*=T' (26)
Prouf. Ileftue V on the dense set I 7Tp(A) U pI by
We have
(V 77p(A) Qp' V 77p(B) UrJ = (TTp' (q>(A) ) Up~ . Tip' (q>(B» Up~ )
= (77p;(q>(B*A) )Up' . Up') = ('rr,dB*A) Up. Up)
su V is an isometry. (24) and (25) arc ohvious from the definition of V. F'or(26),
we recall that the canonical construction of T is
Similarly for T'. Thus
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VTV'7;d(A'Hlp' =0 Vl''"p(qJ-1(A'» Up
=0 V'TTP(UI' qJ-l(A') VI ) Up
-1
" 77 • (er (V' qJ (A') VI) ) U
PIp'
77p' (Vi • A' V~) Up'
().EJJ.
4.2. THEOREM. The Kolmogorou entropy is an in uarlant [or-s pe c trally e qniua .
lent systems.
Proof. LeI ((f.p, T)~ (Ct'. p ; T'). (,t, and V be as ahoveo Then; if
a is a part it ion of Up' V a is a parI ition of Up' so
h(Vav "".v (VTV'/l Va)
h (V o: , T ' ) " h (Va, V TV' ) lim n
lim
b (V a v V TV· V- a v ...... v V T nV * a)
II




Thus b (1") b cn . u K Do
§ 5. The Kolmo gorou Cll/ropy for two special C· «algebra s, One or 11.1' non-
tr ivial rc-suh s alHIIJI. 1.11(' Kolmogorov entropy of a classical syslPm is till' follow-
iug theorem of Kucllllircnko [7J :
5.1. THEOREM. For a b ou ude d classical system h(T) is [in ite ,. .
The generalizalipn of t h is theorem to an arl.ilrary C - al,;ehra 1101'S not scr-m
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to be an easy task. Even in the commutative case, we need much more than mere
commutativity. If (1 is a commutative C --algebra with identity, then its spec _
trum is automatically compact T2' but in general it can be very "unsmooth "
(See [8J p. 273 for an example of extreme pathological hehavior ). The proof 01'
Kuchnirenko's theorem uses very strongly the fact that the spectrum of a bounded
classical system is a compact Coo-manifold. In any case, we wish to give a ra-
ther trivial example of this theorem in a quantum mechanics context which covers
finite lattices or a system of a finite numher of spins:
5.2. THEOREM. 1/ Hp is finite-dimensional, h(T) is finite,
Proof. Let dim Hp= N. If N=l. h(a) = a for any a. so the case N = 1
is trivial. 'Assume N> 1, From Proposition 2.1 we have tha t h (a) ~ log2n where
n is the cardinality of a. But n ~ N, so h (a) ~ log2 N ~ N. By Coro-
llary 2.3 and Lemma 3. I
k-1 k-l i k-l
h(avTav ••• vT a)~l h(Ta)='i bto.t > Nk
i=o i=o-
Thus h(a>T)~N. Q.E.D.
We wish to propose the fol lowing question as an uns oj ve d prohlem to this dale:
What are the weakest conditions on (j' that guarantee th at h (T) is finite?
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